ABBREVIATIONS

BPB  - Business perBranch
CAR  - Capital Adequacy Ratio
CAGR - Compound AnnualGrowthRate
CD   - Credit Deposit
CPB  - Credit perBranch
CRS  - Constant ReturnstoScale
DD   - Demand Deposit
DEA  - Data Envelopment Analysis
DPB  - Deposit perBranch
EPS  - Earnings per Share
EXIM - Export-Import
G-Sec - Government Securities
ICT  - Information andCommunicationTechnology
IFIC - International Finance Investment and Commerce Bank Limited
IV   - Independent Variable
LA   - Liquid Assets
MVLR - Multivariate Linear Regression
NPA  - Non Performing Assets
NNPA - Net Non Performing Assets
PPE  - Profit Per Employee
PR   - Panzer- Rosse
ROA  - Return on Assets
ROE  - Return on Equity
RRB  - Regional RuralBank
SWOT - Strength, Weakness, opportunity and Threat
TA   - Total Assets
TD   - Total Deposit
TI   - Total Investment
VRS  -Variable ReturnstoScale